
ABOUT THE Cl'lY.

The of Officer Sea-fel- dt

la guttering from typhoid fever.

Officer Thompson made an arrest of
a Chinese opium smoker and seized the
"fiend's" lay-ou- t.

The concrete which will be used In
1 mounting the ch gun at Fort Can-b- y,

Is at present being manufactured.

There ought to be a good rally at the
Public library entertainment this
evening. The library merits public sup-

port.
Judgfe Bowlby yesterday stated that

the directors o'f the Seaside railroad
hope to have the road in operation next

month.
A new crap table was added yester-

day to the furniture of a down town
saloon. What it was purchased for is

not stated.
A large quantity of hay was shipped

from this city yesterday for Gray's
river. Feed of all kinds is scarce on

that portion of Ma north shore.

Services will be held at St. Thomas-by-theSe- a,

Sklpanon, Wednesday even-

ing (May 3d) at half past seven o'clock,

the Rev. William Seymour Short, of As-

toria, officiating.

Professor and Mrs. Cose, of Seaside,

are Joiclng over a little girl who recent-

ly came to thiir beautiful resort. No
. doubt she will soon be put in training

for a school marm.

Remember the Austin Housa at the Bea-ei-

is open the year around.

A man named A. Terry crawled un-

der a house near Kinnvy's cannery yes-

terday morning and frightened all the
occupants out of the house. He was

ansted on a charge of drunkenness by

Captain Hallock.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Mooers' is the place to get them.

Mr. M. Mclntyre, aged 79 years, died

yesterday morning at the residents 6f

his daughter, Mrs. R. Christie, in
The funeral will take placfe

from the Catholic church at 10 a, m.

on Saturday.- - . ;

Call at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh salmon dally.

A death from pneumonia occurred at
St. Mary's hospital on Wednesday

night. The aamw of the patient was

Clara Humphrey. The funeral will

tnkti place today from the undertaking
parlors of William Pohl.

Fairbank's Standard Scales carried in
" stock and delivered on short notice by

Fisher Brothers.

."petition has been pre3enltd to the
county court asking that Lowils, the
young man who waa sentenced by Jus-

tice Cleveland to sixty days' imprison-

ment In the county jail, for disturb-

ing the Salvation Army, be pardoned.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Daily Astorlan at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 158 First street.

The commissioner of the general land
office has notified Surveyor-Gener- al

Byars that the survey of township 2

south, range 6 west, made by J. H.

Mather, and thi survey of townships 1

and 2, range 7 west, made by A. B.

Wilson, have been accepted.

Do not be deceived with cheap pictures,
but get your work done at Crow's gallery
and you will not regret it.

The fine weather has been the signal

for the awakening of the bears from

their winter lethargy, and several have
been seen near the city. Casper g,

of Olney,, saw a cub yesterday
near Krosel's ranch, and Mrs. F.

a few days ago, while on the
way to her ranch at the Nehalem,
came across a little cub a few days old

and carried it home. She intends to

domesticate It.

Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost 529 Third street

Postmaster Hare wishes to call the

attention of the public to the fact that
only one mall for points In Oregon,

Washington, Idaho and British Colum-

bia, goes on the night boat. All other
mail goes on the boat leaving here at
6 o'clock a. m. Only one mail train
per day leaves over the Union Pacinc,

Northern Pacinc, and Southern Pacific.
They leave in the evening, and the
morning boat from here makes connec-

tions with all three.

Herman Wise' entire stock at cost
No reserve; it must all be sold. By

order of Morris Wise, mortgagee.

Tomorrow afternoon at the High

School. Floyd Dement will be on trial
for his life, he having been Indicted for

the murder of Percy B. Lovey. Mr.

Dement will appear in court with Prof.

R. N. Wright and Miss Dora Badollet

as counsel. The state will be represent- -

ed bv Will H. Levings and Alfred A.

Cleveland. Some preparation has been

.made for this trial, and the public are
cordially Invited. Mr. J. H. Smith hat
consented to act as Judge. The trial
begins promptly at 1:30 p. m.

T xxr iminmnwin nrofinfRt at the M

K. church, wishes to take a few more
pupils in music, piano or organ.
diess, 589, Astor street.

A temporary injunction has been

granted by Judge McBrtde against Her
man Wise. Jacob Bloom, Morris Wise

George Noland, as trustees, and the

Astoria National Bank, Marcus Wise

md I. Cohen, restraining them from

disposing of the stock of goods owned

bv Herman Wise, and until yesterday
being sold under a mortgagee's fcale.

The injunction was served yiiierday
by Sheriff Smith, and the store closed

for the present The suit it, brought

by Win. Stelnhart and F. Saiin.

Ryan & Co. 637, Third street, have
Just received a full line of 1893 patterns
In wall paper, and comprising all the
latest designs ana snaaes, at uie tow
est prices. Call and see them.

Seaside Lodge No. 12, of this city, is
the banner lodge of the worklngmen
in the state, not only in numbers, but
in the interest that is taken in it by
the wires of Its members. The lodge Is
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to have a aoclabla on the. 6th of ntxt
jnonlEraf "wlUch the Grand Lodge rs

and others have signified their In-

tention to bef present; and the mem-

bers' wives, almost without exception,
.nay.e' promised to prepare a lunch for
all who may come. There Is no doubt
of the sociable being a grand success.
.We are requested to ask the Unites to
jiave the articles, each is to furnish,
at the' hall as early on that Saturday
morning as possible. All who Intend to
assist in furnishing cakes or sandwiches
are requested to notify the Master
Workman at once.

The Mystery

Entertainment.

A large audience assembled last even-a- t
the Y. M. C. A. hall, to enjoy the

mysteries provided by the ladies' cen-

tral committee. Every Beat was filled

and standing room was at a premium
in the assembly hall. While-robe- d

ghosts flitted back and forth among

the audience to seat the guests. The
program opened with a song by Miss
Gussle Gray, Miss E. Polly McKean,

Messrs. H. C. Thompson,' J. T. Ross,
C. Higglns, and J. Garner. Next, reven

tableaux were shown, representing the
mystery of life in the seven stages of
Jean Ingelow's poem.

Miss Bird's rendition of a vocal solo
was excellent. A piano solo by Miss
Maud Warren, of Warrenton, was much
enjoyed by all. The great mystery of

the concert part, however, was the
wonderful vocallophone. stopping over

here on Its way to the World'b Talr,

and shown by Miss Emma Warren,
who introduced the strange instrument.
The vocallophone was charged with
electricity and performed vocal music
of various kinds to the great delight of

the audience.
His Satanic Majecty then appeared

and proved by demonstration that even
Oregon rains could not diminish the
fires In his dominions.

This closed the concert program, and

the crowd dispersed through the build
ing and upstairs, where fortunes were
told and astrology expounded, and
through the committee rooms down-

stairs, where 'refreshments were pro-

vided.
The ladles' central committer ' to be

congratulated on the succes3 of their
entertainment.

The controversy In Uppertown over

the proposal to open Third street and the
counter-propos- al to open Second street
continues with unabated activity. In
the! main, the residents of that portion
of the city favor the Third street plan.

and urge in support of their stand, that
only a few property-owner- s would be

benefitted by the opening of Second
street. It was stated in these columns
vesterday. In referring to the petition

circulated by Mr. McGregor for the
opening of Second street, that "as the
advantages of opening this street are so

very apparent, - no trouble Is antici
pated in securing signatures to the pe

tition." It cannot be denied that there
can not be too many Improvements in
street work made In this city, but a
question having arrlsen as to the ex-

pediency of opening Second street be-

fore Third street Is extended from the
end of the car track, it Is likely the city
council will act in the premises in such
a manner as will bring the greatest
good to the greatest number.

A letter was received in this city yes

terday by a gentleman prominent In rail
road matters, in which it was stated
that at the meeting of the directors of

the Union Pacinc railroad Company,
held In Boston on Wednesday, it had
been decided to build to the mouth of
Columbia, but which side had not, it
waa stated, been determined on. The
fate of Astoria, it was said, depended
upon the action of her citizens, and the
influence possessed by those of the
Union Pacific' officials and their friends
who had property on the north shore,

It waa estimated that 30,000 acres of
land on the north shore of the Colum
bia belonged to friends and officers of

the Union Pacific, and that the Idea of
inducing the company to build to
Knappton or some point near there
will not be abandoned without a strug
gle.

In contradiction of the statements
contained in the letter referred to above,
it Is said "updn ' good authority that
word had been received from F. K
Ames, the largest individual , share
holder in the Union Pacinc Company,

.that matters were all .Tight, and that
the company would certainly build to
Astoria during the present year. What
route would be selected Is not stated
but it eeems not unlikely that a right
of way through the city may be asked
for at. no distant date. Should the
building of the road depend upon a fav-

orable reply to such a request Astoria
In sure of having transcontinental
railroad connection this year, for it
seems outside the bounds of possibility
that a refusal of such a modest request
would be made.

NOTICE TO WATER CONoOlERS.

The water will be shut off todny be
tween 9 and 11 a'clock a. m., for the
purpose of making necessary repairs to
the mains.

W. N. SAlITlt,
Superintendent City Water Wo ks.

CMliren Cr jfcrPitcIiert Castoria

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

XTr.ll.A ta tiM-oh- crlvpn. ihflt the 11 IV- -

t'.tri trnaA hall taken nn8W8Slon Of the
stock of goods formerly belonging to
Peter Lamar, lor Dreacn or ine condi-
tions of a certain mortgage given by

airf Potpr tjimar to the undenrisned.
and that I will sell the said goods at
cost to satiety said mortgage ana cubh
and expenses..... WILLIAM ANDERSON

April 24th, 1893.

JEPF'SrFlis Oaly -- Restaurant

An Important

Postal Ruling.

Postmaster Hare has received a let-

ter from the postmaster-gener- al which
will be of importance and interest to
the public as well as the letter-carrier- s.

It is in relation to over-tlm- o services
and claims of letter-carrie- rs under the
act approved May 24, 188S, and advises
the postmaster that "the Judgment of
the court of claims, rendered March
7, 1892, construing certain phrases of
that law, has been afllrmed by the su-

preme court of the United States, from
which it appears that the carrier Is en

titled to eight-hour- s' work, and to his
pay if work is not furnished him. For
any excess on any day he is entitled
to extra pay. The only offset that can
be maintained is when he Is absent
from duty without leave. The depart
ment Is at liberty to keep a carrier em-

ployed eight hours every day, but not
to give him a deficit of work one day

and an excess another. For any over-

time actually made by a letter-carri- er

on any day in the performance of any
kind of duty in connection! with the
postal service, to which he may be as-

signed by the postmaster, he is entitled
to extra pay pro rata." j

Under this decision a full day's pay is
allowed for not exceeding eight hour'
work in any one day. This service may
or may not, be in consecutive nours.

It is not to be construed, however, as

deciding that over-tim- e may be al

lowed in any case unless for an excess
of eight hours actual service in one
day. J

Claims for over-tim- e services must
be submitted and approved by the de-

partment. In order to curtail the ex-

penses of his office as far a spossible,
Mr. Hare is notified that in case any
letter-carri- Is found loitering or

time on his route unnecessa-

rily, or absent from duty without per

mission, in the absence of Justifiable ex

cuse, to at once recommend such car
rier for removal; ana wnere a ctixrier
in working over eight hours daily and
the department upon, ' application ijb--

fuses the allowance or, aamuonai car-

riers, the portmaster is instructed to

at once learrange his free delivery ser
vice so as to bring his carriers' time

within the eight-ho-ur limit, either by

curtailing the exterior boundaries of

his free delivery districts, or by re-

ducing the frequency of his deliveries
or collections, as In his Judgment may

seem best for the interest of the ser-

vice.
In pursuance of the plan above out

lined for the reduction of expenses, the
assistant' postmaster-gener- al instructs
Mr. Hare to make daily examinations
of each carrier and collector's trip re
port to ascertain whether any one, on
any day, is consuming more than eight
hours in the performance of his official

duties; and whenever any excess of
time is reported for any day, to at once

ascertain the cause. If it should be

found that a carrier or collector in the
proper discharge of his official duties
Is necessarily employed in excess ot
eight hours, that carrier or collector
is to be at once relieved of such part
of said duties as will enable him to

come within the eight-hou- r limit. This

will be done by either assigning a por-

tion of his route or his labor to another
carrier who. may have a deficit ,or by

adopting some or all of the other reme

dies outlined in the orders outhe postma-

ster-general.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Tniinwinir nra th real estate trans
fers recorded since April 'zfithi as

for The Astorlan by "The As

toria Abstract, Title and Trust Com-

pany:
John H. Smith to G. H. Middle- -

hrnnlr t nl lot 8 In ' D1K Z.

Tnn Point.. ....... .....S 100

C. 8. Dow to C. N. Hague, hlk 13, .

Prospect Park 600

B. C. Kindred to Lars C. Han
sen lot 6 blk 15 First Addition
fn Kindred Pkrk. . '. . . .' . . . . 123

Duncan Stuart to L. E. Howes,
Inta tt anrt U hlk 11 'lfLVei Uen- -

w w v,
. 200

peter Lamar to Edla Lamar,
SW 4 Sec 21. T 5 M. K e W... I.DUU

FUNERALS.

E. W. Kuykendall, the leading under-tair- ar

having rnmnlptvd arrangements
to purchase goods direct from the fac
tories, regaraiess 01 miuuie men, nan
made a great reduction In the cost of
funerals:

S 5.00 Coffins reduced to $ 3.00

8.00 Coffins reduced to 6.00
25.00 Coffins reduced to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
36.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 25.00

40.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 30.00

50.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 40.00

75.00 Caskets reduced to.... 60.00

125.00 Caskets reduced to .... 75.00
cpppiii. riSH nisrOIJNTS.

Welch Block, 718 Water St., Astoria,
Oregon.

LOST TIMEX
Is money lost. Time saved Is money
Raved. Time and money can be saved
by using the Gall Borden Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk in your recipes for
Custards, Puddings and Sauces. Try
it and be convinced. Grocers anu drug
gists.

A SENSATIONAL STORT.

Has attracted attention lately, but as
a matter of fact the public has also
devoted time to things substantial.
Judging by the unprecedented sales of
the Gail Borden Eaghs Brand Con-

densed Milk. Unequalled as a food
for infants.

Sold by Grocers and Druggists.

WAHTXn.

ITIKAVELlNfl HALKCMKN, GKNERAL
I ugout. anl canviisKMS, looking for larae
TT1u.ium KIif .nnnnluul,,!,. a. unnnnmii

sellliig an aitlolmil rare merit and protected
dj a I'aii'in, micui'i roiiimuiucaie wmi un

at mi e. Wm assign la'Re ieirl"riw
autl protect, our ivrnvnt'iitHi lTfs. Artilress,
r ACIOttV, 178 uiid 10 C'ummercliil HI., Lyuu
Mas. -

ION BY COMPETENTSiTUAl roplil wrlfw surf t'mrouih In

aul elcik. Addre.- - Gordon, Astoiiao.

TONCK, EM PbOYMKNT FOR MAN AND
L. wife. Iiiquiio at tins utllc-j- .

THK IM)AKI Or? MlSrilONSUKTIIBLOT. aim ch haa utlinriz!d me, to
i.iiirliH. lul In uluhlu local km in thu city
of Aitoria, for the ertM-lln- of ft building be
used lor senooi ana cnuron puro"". uwni re i
tills kind of uronorty would do well 1i e inc
at ouce, or write, mating locution and price

' ' if. if, dviidiiu,.

FOR BALKS

FlMUNO BOAT CHEAP. INQUIRE
AGOOD I'EIKRSON, Youngi Bay.

OAA ACKEH LAND AND TIMBER ON
Villi J T,., Btnsl I. Miidhi ii f..ln...
sIdk- - 11 lirmF of cattle and logging outfit. Iu- -

. . .J t M k. A

QO ACRES & 135,00 FBI ACK3 IMfKOVJSD
QO farming land with I nut, tree-- . 20 nores
I.ured. ii term naature. Dwelllnir hon e, ware

house and other bulldiiiK. Half mile from
8teamlHiat land inn at Brookfleld, by boat or
roa. Inuulro of owuer ou premises MBS. 11. E.
STICKLKK.

tOA AAA W'W BUY 1,000 AOKKS Or
'"OU.UlU timber lurmiiK and Krailnf,
land. 'Aaulendld location for stock ramlimo.
Gray's Klver Wahkiakum county, Wa.illnmou.
Mrs on both sides of rlvar, 3 miles from steam-
er landlnx Eighty acre cle.ired. Apply at
IDH omctt tor lunner luiorniauou.

im n a edw miAItll 1 A'PO 1M 1 ft A IP'Jncat Aran tuvitusi uwij i o
CI Astorla-Kni- y term, ttt Frank Bulttle ut- -

SOOMH TO BBXT.

nTTAUR NEXT HOOK TO R. C. HOLD
VJ en's. Seven rooms and baseineat for
wood, inquire nemuoor,

TJOOM8 Iff A GOOD tflCATION FOK
XV nouseaceping, no, iia raaiu oirem.

DESIRABLE UNKUKNISHtD ROOMS
TWO papered . Moderate rent. SC2TiiirU
street. . , '

FURNISHED KOOM3 BY DAY.
NICELY or mouth terms very reasonable at
the Oriel, 716 Third Street.

M1HC KLL VS.

ON P. BAKEK. 478 THIRD STREET
CALL bave your clothes dyed and cleaned.

McLEAN, CORNER OLNEY ANDCRO. street, does a Keuerol business la black -
smithing and repairing.

MECOND HAND BTORR 615,HENOCH'S buvs and sells new and sec
ond-ha- furniture. Highest cash price paid.

' THE

MODEL CHOP & OYSTER HOUSE

Which has been nlosd tor a month, has '

been enlarged and refitted, and wlll.be j

Open to the Public on Saturday
Joe Terp extends a cordial Invitation to
the public to come and get a square meal, '

Help Wanted.

Boys and Girls wanted for

CAN MAKING, Apply at our

office between the hours of 10

and 11 a. m.

PACIFIC CAN CO.

Gtet A. Bicycle!
rnosi

JAMES FINLAYSON or
ARTHUR BARTHOLOMEW,
Bole agants for Clatsop count

for the

North Pacific Bicycle Co.,
IMPERIAL and all other High

class wheels.

TANNING
OP

Nets and Sails

By the use of

BARK - EXTRACT

1 Manufactured by the

Willapa Harbor
Tanning Extract Co.,

SOUTH BEND, WASH.

Costs half the price of tea bark, re
quires no vats or steam, and is ready for
immediate use by simply adding hot
water. .

For further information apply to
Wm. 15. ADAIR,
; Agent, Astoria.

Ui--- ii Mb IE 2)
gHilalool

The only Pnre Cream of Tartar Powdu. N.? Ammonia; No Alum.

Vsed in Millions cf Home 5r 40 Years the Standard

Our Stock Represents Over 1000 Styles,

Trouserings, Overcoatings; Suitings.

Prices $5 to $50.

Camples, Oelf-measureme- nt TAILG3
Rules, and Tape-lin- e 12s fimst mitt,

HAILED FREE. Portland, Orioon.

As the Flax Grows,

So the Twine Lasts
, You can't go wrong if you buy

MARSHALL'S Wne.
The 1893 make is now being delivered

to customers. It is made of the flax

crop of 1890.

WHY
Because the 1891 and 1892 crops have

been inferior. Marshall never uses in-

ferior flax. That is why his twine

IS THE BEST!
Solo Agents for Astoria,

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

ELEOTRIG LIGHTS
Incandescent, all nh'ht. .. . f 1.50

" 12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10 " .... 75

For particulars inquire of any member
of the firm or nt the olHce, foot ot Cou-ooml-

bt. West Shorb Mills Co:,
T. 0. Tmllinger, President.

MG. BliMELSOX,

SAPi3PLEROOr1S
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

AKnt fir the OU10N flteanistiip Line and tbi
TUINUVALL&. Meannlilp Line, diroia.

Al8 , agent tor "Hveutika Trlbuueu" anr
.tveunka AmeiikanareD."

Comer ol Water and West Ninth Btnet
Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA I ROM WORKS,
C.moonily street, loot Jacknon,

Astoria, Oic'Mon,

General Dfceiiinist? & Boiler Makers
Land and Marine En?lneft, Holler work. Btoam-bo- at

and Cauuary work aDpeoiulty. .

Castings of All Deioriptiom Made ts Order at
Short Notios.

JOtN FOX.....M President and Sup
. L. FOX -- Vice freatduli

ROSS, HIGCINS A CO.,

Butchers and- - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Aitoria. i

Fine Teas and CnnVes, Table Delliaclw,
Domestic and Tropical Fruits, Vegeta-
bles, sugar cured hams, baoun. etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

lias Just received a One
line of

WEDDING PKESENTS
Tohilstlng of Fllver Bon Bon DUhe,
Fruit Dbliex, Berry Duties. Nut HowIm,
Mustard Puts, BiNCult .lars. Celery
Glauses, Hair l'ln Trays, IMn Cu"hlons,
Floture Frames, Mirrors, etc., all new
goods and latest deslKns. ,

Tide Table for Astoria.

APHIL.

HlOU WATKK. IX1W WATKB

A. M. A. M. r.it.
h. m. fu liii.in.ja. Il. lll.l I h. Ill, ft.

Ttti'8"S 118 0! 7 21 0 0, 7 2711 1

I 88 8 6l 1 m 17 7 7 59 0 4l 7 mh 5
3 WIS 61 I t 1 8 84 0 8 8 V 2 0
i m,8 4 i m 7 9 09 0 8 8 61 2 8
2 01 H 1 4 02 6 1 9 40 0 4 9 2i 8 1

II 87 7 8 4 61 J 8 10 28 0 7! 9 ft a 7
4 lt.7 6 6 M ;5 8 11 It) 0 ID 4 4 8
6 04 7 0; 7C6 6 2

4!
12 11 1 0

a ous si 8 18 a 4 0 01 4 1 2 1 0
7 18 0 5 0 16 8 2 1 41 4 81 2 Hi 1 0
s as 6 HI 10 OA e e 8 Ol 4 II 3 8(1 0 8
9 40 7 I 10 44 7 8 4 04 8 2: 4 21 0 5

10 80)7 II 21 7 9 i &8 2 2! 5 Oti 11 6
11 n s 0 11 69 8 8 ft 84 1 2 8 4" 0 6

12 21 8 14 0 4, 6 SJ 0 7
6 vlk 1 10 8 4! 6 W 0 7 Ml 0
1 ir (i I 59 8 H 7 42 0 8 7 M 1

1 D0I9 01 i 49 17 7 8 28 I 1, . 8 M 2 2
2 81 H 9 8 41 17 2i 9 17 1 I1 9 17 2 9
8 li!8 Bl 4 88 8 10 11 0 10 &J 3 8
4:H 2; 6 49 8 81 11 11 P6; 11 16 8 7
6 0V7 7 700 6 2! 12 ImO J
6 lrt 7 1 8 09 6 4 040 4 0! 1 i0 2
7 i7 0 9 11 8 8! a 00 :8 7'! 2 I'D 0 4
8 MI7 0 9 W 7 8! 1 17 0, 8 6
9 fx'l 2 m w 8 4 18 a 2 4 2 0 9

10 ftH7 s II 14 7 8: 5 01 1 8 5 Oil I

11 W7 6 11 M 8 1 6 48 0 7 ft 4 1 8
12 23 7 6 fi 21 10 2' a" t

0 23 8 1 (W 7 S 7 UO 10 2 6 69 2 1

The hours between mldnlirhtand noon are
dealirnutea by A (a. m.), thne hptwecn noon
and midnlalit by v (p. ia..0 ti. OUni. a denoU-- s

niitiuijUi, cu.(x;w. v dtai. covo, .

z

CAMPKELL BROS.

(8uccors to W rren A CampDeil),
WAKIUiNToN, OKKOOS,

Dealers In

JDTIT OOOD0,
. GBNT8' FURNI8HINQ GOOD8, '

Hats, Caps, Boots, Hboes

STAPLE GROCERIES FANCY

Utrd ware, Iron nd Steel, Croekery, Glassware
Woodonware, Notlous, etc , Hay, . ;

GrMu, Flour and Kei'd.
MOTTO I ''Ismail Prodis oi Caak Sales,"

Merchant Steamship Co.'s
. Line, CoinieotluK wltU

Caiadlaa Paolllo Bailwsy and China Stssm- -

.' Ship Liar, i

Taking freight and pns'Piiirur for Fort Ann-le- s.

Vlctoila, rWt Tnwiisewl, utatilw, Taomiu,
Whatcom, Kslrliaven, MaiiaUno, New WssliiUu-it- er

aii' I Vancouver : l.eavlni; Asroila t
s, S. Haytlan Kepubllo.....
H H. WllliiuiKton
H. n. Hiiytlan Kehublic '

Frelirht received at Hustler s wharf, foot ot
Maiiiatieet. For further rartlouliini apply at
the oftloe, center Third and Main stteeU

FEHOU80N hllOi., Aiconts

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN ;KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - lager - Beer

And XX Porter.

All orders promptly attended to.

Do You Know

That the

Weekly

Astorian

6003 Everywhere?

Advertisers,

Do yon cca

Your chrmco?.


